Yiddish / Hebrew / English OJB Glossary
abaddon
T.N. In this
edition of the OJB,
charash (craftsman)
sometimes appears as
kharash. These kinds of
minor transliteration
inconsistencies will
hopefully be completely
eliminated in future
editions.
abaddon (destruction)
abirei lev (stubborn of
heart)
ach ahuv (a beloved
brother [in Moshiach])
ach'av mashtin b'kir
(him that urinates
against the wall, i.e.
all males)
Ach'av (Ahab, King Ahab
of Israel)
ach (brother)
achad asar (Eleven, the
Eleven)
achai (my brethren)
acharei (after)
acharim (end-times
things)
acharit hashanim (future
years)
acharit hayamim (last
days, [Messianic] latter
days)
acharit shanah (end of
the year)
acharit yam (the extreme
end of the sea)
acharit (future, end,
last, final outcome,
latter end, i.e., future
destruction)
acharon (afterward, in
the future, last)
acharonim (last ones)
achavah (brotherhood)
achayot, akhayot
(sisters)
Achazyahu (Ahaziah of
Judah)
achdus (union, unity)
achdut of yichudim
(unity/ harmony of
unifications)
achdut (unity)
achei Yosef asarah
(Yosef's ten brothers)
achei Yosef(the brothers
of Yosef)
acheicha (thy brethren)
acheinu (our brethren,
countrymen)
acher (another)
acherim (others)
achi avicha (the brother
of thy father)
achi (brother, my
brother)
achich (your brother)
achicha(thy brother)

admoni
achichem acher (your
other brother)
achichem hakaton (your
younger brother)
achichem (your brother)
achim b'Moshiach
(brothers in Moshiach)
achinu hakaton (our
youngest brother)
achinu (our brother)
achiv (his brother)
achor (behind)
achot ketannah (little
sister)
achot yafeh (beautiful
sister)
achot (sister)
achoteinu (our sister)
achoti (my sister)
achraius (answerability,
accountability)
achuzzah (possession
estate)
achuzzat Bnei Yisroel
(possession, estate of
the Sons of Israel)
achuzzat ha’aretz
(ancestral heritage of
the land)
achuzzat kever (burial
estate)
achuzzat olam
(everlasting possession,
perpetual heritage)
achyon (nephew)
achzav (deception)
ad bo asher lo hamishpat
(until he comes to whom
the right it is)
ad bor (till the pit,
till death)
ad dor vador (from
generation to
generation)
ad es HaKetz (until the
End)
ad haohr (until
daylight, sunrise)
ad hasof (unto the end)
ad kahn (sufficient for
the purpose, enough)
ad kdei kach (so much)
ad mah (until when?)
when?)
ad marom (to the height)
ad mosai (how long?, how
much longer [will this
go on]?)
ad olam (forever)
ad olemei ad (for all
eternity)
ad-hennah (until now)
ad-olam (forever)
adam bote'ach (man that
trusteth, hath confident
faith)
Adam Chadash Echad (One
New Humanity)
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adam chai (any man
alive)
Adam haacharon (last
Adam)
adam hakadmoni (old
[unregenerated]
humanity)
Adam HaSheini (the
second Adam)
adam meiven yodei'a (a
man of wisdom and
knowledge)
adam (humankind, man,
mankind, mortals; of
mortals)
adamah shemenah (fertile
land)
adamah tovah (good
ground, good soil)
adamah (earth, ground,
land, the soil, tiller
of soil)
adamah (mud)
adarim (flocks, herds)
adashim (lentiles)
adat aritzim (band of
violent men)
adat Aviram (the
assembly of Aviram)
adat chanef
(congregation of
hypocrites)
adat HaMoshiach
(community of Moshiach)
adat Hashem
(congregation of G-d)
Adat l’Umim (assembly of
the nations, peoples)
adat mere'im
(congregation of evil
men)
adat (herd)
adderet se'ar (garment
of hair, hairy mantle)
adei-ad (forever)
adematenu (our land, our
lands)
aderaba (to the
contrary)
aderet (cloak, mantle)
adinah (voluptuous,
wanton one)
adir (majestic)
Adir (Prince, Leader,
the Majestic One, i.e.,
Hashem)
admat aphar (dust of the
ground)
admat Ami (land of My
people)
admat Hashem (land of
Hashem)
admat nekhar (foreign
country)
admat Yisroel (the land
of Israel)
admoni - red, ruddy

